LEWIS & CLARK REPUBLICAN WOMEN

CYNDI FORBES MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND

General Information:

The Lewis & Clark Republican Women (L&CRW) award a $1000 one-time scholarship to a female high school senior, high school graduate or equivalent who is a resident of Lewis & Clark, Broadwater or Jefferson Counties and is either entering, currently enrolled or is returning to an institution of higher education in Montana.

L&CRW is interested in learning about each applicant's interests and knowledge of the national political parties.

Criteria:

1. Provide one letter of recommendation from other than a relative.
2. Provide a copy of your university/college acceptance letter.
3. Write a one-page typed essay telling the L&CRW something about yourself, why you are applying for this scholarship and how you relate to either the Republican or Democratic Party platform. Sign and date your essay.

Application Process:

1. Complete the attached application form.
2. Attach the letter of recommendation, the copy of your university/college acceptance letter and essay to the application form.
4. The selectee will be contacted by phone. Our scholarship will be awarded at the June luncheon meeting of the L&CRW (first Friday of the month).

For more information contact Susan Ayres (406) 933-8336

Thank you for applying!
Lewis & Clark Republican Women  
Cyndi Forbes Memorial Scholarship Fund  
Application Form

Personal Information:

Name: ____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

    City: ________________  State: ____________  Zip: ____________

Best Phone #: ________________________________________

E-mail: _____________________________________________

Age: ______

Name of College or University accepted: __________________________

Essay:
On a separate piece of paper, please type a double spaced essay telling the L&CRW something about yourself, why you’re applying for this scholarship, and how you relate to either the Republican or Democratic Party platform. Please sign and date your essay.